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Meeting report 
In the three weeks after the event, please complete this report. It contains two sections: 

1. Reporting: this is intended as a feedback on the event, on what was learnt, on how the 
event will affect your work and on how it will be disseminated. In addition to the ECML 
National Nominating Authority and the National Contact Point in your country the ECML 
will use the report1 in the “Experts involved in ECML activities” section of each ECML 
member state website (please see http://contactpoints.ecml.at).   
 

This section should be written in one of the project’s working languages. 

2. Public information: this is intended as an information on the ECML project and its expected 
value for your country. The content should be of interest for a larger audience. Thus it 
should link up to interesting publications, websites, events etc. which were discussed on 
the occasion of the workshop or which are relevant in your country. The public information 
should be a short, promotional text of about 200 words.   
 

This section should be written in (one of) your national language(s).  
 

The completed file should be sent to  

 the ECML National Nominating Authority and the National Contact Point in your country 

(contact details can be found at http://www.ecml.at/aboutus/members.asp) 

 and in copy to ECML Secretariat (Erika.komon@ecml.at) 

within the given deadline.  

                                                           
1 Only if you authorised the ECML to publish your contact details. 

 

Participant’s report 
to the National Nominating Authority and  

the National Contact Point 

http://www.ecml.at/aboutus/members.asp


 

 

1. Reporting 

Name of the workshop 
participant 

Marina Kopilovic 

Institution ’’Stevan Sremac’’ Primary School, Belgrade, Serbia 

E-mail address marinakopilovic@yahoo.com 

Title of ECML project Inspiring language learning and teaching in the early years  

 

ECML project website 
 www.ecml.at/inspiringearlylearning 

Date of the event 12 / 13 Sepember, 2018 

Brief summary of the content 
of the workshop 

The workshop offered great ideas to support teachers and 
educators in preparing young children to successfully respond to 
cultural and linguistical diversity of the world today. It also 
offered useful tips on creating learning scenarios to fit different 
contexts ranging from the largely monolingual to the fully 
plurilingual. 
 

What did you find particularly 
useful? 

The opportunity to share different ideas and experiences. The 
examples of teaching/learning scenarios provided by the 
trainers as well as participants from different countries were 
interesting.  

How will you use what you 
learnt / developed in the event 
in your professional context? 

I will probably try out most of the suggested techniques and 
activities with the children I am teaching at present.  

How will you further contribute 
to the project? 

My plan is to send my lesson plans or descriptions of the lessons 
I have done with my own students to the project team to show 
how all the principles we defined in the workshop can be 
applied in teaching practice. I would be happy to see them 
uploaded on the project website.   

How do you plan to 
disseminate the project? 
- to colleagues 
- to a professional association 
- in a professional 

journal/website 
- in a newspaper 
- other 

I already organized a meeting with my school colleagues on 16 
September where I shared what I had learned in the workshop. 
I am going to disseminate the project by presenting the ECML website 

and the ideas in the seminars I will conduct in the next 12 months all 

around Serbia. All the seminars are accredited by our Ministry of 

education.  

https://www.ecml.at/inspiringearlylearning


 
 

 

 

2. Public information 

Short text (about 200 words) for the promotion of the ECML event, the project and the envisaged 

publication with a focus on the benefits for target groups. This text should be provided in your 

national language(s) to be used for dissemination (on websites, for journals etc.). 

Dana 12. I 13. septembra, 2018. godine, održan je seminar u Gracu na temu Inspiring language 

learning and teaching in the early years. Seminar je organizovao Evropski centar za modern 

jezike (ECML www.ecml.at/inspiringearlylearning) sa sedištem u Gracu. U prijatnoj radnoj 

atmosferi, sa oko četrdeset učesnika iz gotovo svih zemalja Evrope, a u duhu razvijanja svesti o 

multikulutralnosti savremenog sveta, razgovaralo se o potrebi učenja stranih jezika od najranijeg 

uzrasta, o načinima motivisanja dece i osnovnim principima rada sa decom na uzrastu od 3 – 12 

godina.  

Voditelji su kroz diskusiju, iz različitih uglova (kao praktičairi i teoretičari) i praktične primere 

realizovanih časova (video zapisi i fotografije) dali dobru osnovu za dalja razmišljanja i razradu 

osnovne ideje ovog projekta.  

Učesnici su s velikim netuzijazmom delili svoja isksutva, probleme i izazove.  

Na gore navedenom sajtu (u resource platform), mogu se videti raznovrsni sadržaji koji se 

odnose na potrebna teorijska predznanja, primere dobre prakse, osnovne principe u radu sa 

decom od 3 – 12 godina i sl.  

 

I am going to deliver a speech or a workshop on ELTA conference in 

May, 2019.  

I am also going to write articles and publish them on local webistes 

one of which is: http://www.dsjksrbija.rs (the Society for Foreign 

Languages and Literature of Serbia) 

I will probably think of some more ways to disseminate the project. 

 

 

 

 

https://www.ecml.at/inspiringearlylearning
http://www.dsjksrbija.rs/

